
FASHIOIS' AUTUMN FREAKS.

AlD OTRER ITEMS WHICH I3TtlEES

THE LA DIE&

-Feather fans are the caprice ao
the moment,

-NiagaraFalls I still the favored
resort of bridel parties.

-Late Pais bonnets have ar
abundance of roses about them.

-The art of swimming sla being
acquired by many fashionable ladie

-Ladies ire buying cheap Japan.
ese fans and painting them to suit
their tant.e

-At Newport the beans are hunt-
ing fozes and the belles are hunting
husbande.

-The styles of the sixteenth cen-
tury will be revived in the garments
of the coming season.

-Anybody can feel at home in
Saratoga, but at Newport there is
room only tor the opulent.

-The English style of dancing at
present is very quiet. The gliding
waltae. are as stately as minuet..

-It is noted that Maria is always
one ofthe names eo the members of
the Spanish royal family, male or
female.

-Unique dresses for little girls
are now made of gay plaid bandana
handkerchiefs, with pleatings of lace.

-Lace mitti and gloves are al-
most univeraally worn at present,
and they are seen In a great variety
of colors.

-At Newport, lawn tennis parties
are being had without limit, and
other out of door games prove equal-
ly ttratlive.

-At Saratoga they point ant a
woman who la the owner of eighty

dresse, and travels with two poo-
dles and two parrots.

.- Fifteen kinds of ice-cream are
enumerated on he wonderful bill of
fare of the Windsor, Saratoga, and a
dozen kinds of ices.

--- Oparlmeota for the stowing
awayof pin and needles, cotton and
other small articles, are the latest
addition to belt clasps.

-Of the British army offers at
Newport it is said that nature made
them six feet high, and society
makes them much bigger.

-White parasols with lace trim.
iaog are the moat elegautof the sea

son nud aceompany white French
bouting and India muslin toilet*.

-Ladle. with artistie taste and
talent are turning their talent to ac.
count by painting silk or satin to be
used s a costume for the ensuing

-The coming season will witness
painted silkb and satins la many eve.
ning cosatmet , and the ornamenta-
tatlon will be the work of thowe who

wear them.
-Fashion favors the use of anu

umbrellas to the exclusion of pars-
oai. while off on n excurelon, or

when enjoying long country walks,
or taking a lounge on the beacb.

-The latest paraIols used by the
ladies of Newport for the drivers are
of olored voliet, bordered with fewa
taes or wholly eomposed of downy
white planes or peacoa'k eyes.

-Jenni Jane suggetw that'
ameng the ambitioun young women
of to-day there Is more desire to do

c tha willingneass to apply onOe' self
to preparation for doing everything
well.

-Some of the new ase lamps are
marvels of beauty, and they afford.
evidence of ms artistic taste on the
part of the public which the man-
faotorers am willing to gratify.

-The new "tear-dwp ring' ,cona
slate of bangles, with smill penr-

bhaped pendantL One forces as
many as possible on a tingle Anger,
and It is understood that each tear i
s thieittof:a fried.

-Dauphin gray Is a new shade of

silk that will be worn in the antuemn.

It ha a yellowish tinge, not Is deep
aE that of old gold, and will be chi-
trUeted with myrtle green and with
wine color.

-Pongee driving coats for gentle-
men are very fashionable, and ber-
tainly comfortable at this season of
the year; and when it becomees a lit-
tie cooler these coat can be worn as
dusters.

-The lenading feature of the trim-
Dings of winter bonnets are fancy

feathers, so-called because of the

fanciful shapes In which they are
mounted, though the feathers them-

selves are of natural colon, and are

plucked from rare birds. These
feather ornamepti combime mIiy
rich colors, and are monted In Mat
pieces that confeor to the shape l

the bonuet.

-Harper's Bazar .ay the firt ira-
Rration; of autumn millinery-ton-
lat maly of largein et bn t two

extremes a O Depnentod, and them
are also emall ai e cottage ahape.
The large baoneta are pokes with
close aide., nd a large brim projeet-

lag above the forehead. The small
bonnets have scarcely any brim, and
eem todconsi of a square crown

that takes in the back of the head,
and Covers only about half twe top.

DEATH OF MRS. CHAPMAN.

iER LONG AND ADMIRABLE CAREER A

AN ACTRESS.

Mrs. William H. Chapman, thi
well known old time actres,, died a
the residence of her son in law, E.s
Canaan, Connecticut, yesterday.-
She was well advanced In years, be
ing upwards of seventy. She hao
gone out to look at a waterfall and
twi ,ted her leg, and from the injurj
resulting she died.

,The news of Mrs. Chapman's
death set all theatrical people talk
Ing In the city last night. Reminis
ceases were recalled right and felt
Everybody had something good to
say about her. The last year's of
Mrs. Chapman's life on the stage
have been identified with the histor3
of the Walnut street theatre, witL
which, for ten or twelve years palt,
see had been connected in the capa.-
ity of leading old woman, which part
she played to her husband's luedig
old man. Last season she was drop
ped out of the list of the Walnut
street company. How it jappened
forms a sad feature of Mrs. Chap
man's later life. He last appear
ance in that theater, or any theater,
wa, on the evening ofSatordar, Jane
9, 1877, when she appeared as the
nurse ia "Romeo and Julict," sup-
porting Mand Granger, as Juliet.
Previous to this It had been noticed
that she at times wavered and seem-
ed to forget her lines. There had
been indications that her mind was
becoming affected. This was flrst
rendered strikingly apparent on a
eight about two years and a half
ago, in the midst of a piece and be
fore a crowded house. She had got
about half through her part when
she stopped suddenly and pressed
her band to her forehead. She had
forgot her lines.

"Wait a minute" she sld, addrn-
ling the audience in the most matter
of fact manner; "they'll come back
tme."

"Anti," said Manager Goodwin,
who tails the story, "they did come
back to her, and she went through
be rest of her piece all right." Pro
rions to this no woman on the stage
ead been more reliable, more respe-
ad, more pleasant or better liked
ban Mrs. Chapman. "She was all
hat iwoman should be, and all that
in artist should he," said her former
nanager last night. Her manner
was most pleasing. Everybody got
along well with her beueue of her
warm heart and uniformly gentle dis

saltion. But reliable and trust-
worthy and well liked asahe had al-
waysbeen, the affection of her mind
ncreased to such an extent that, as
stated, her acting began to interfere
rith rather than help on the plays;
Oad the manager, when he made up'
lis new company a year ago, had to

eave her out. Previous to this she
and her husband together earned
bout $60 a week. They had bonght
S farm in New Jersey, about six
niles from Haddondeld, at a place
known na Snow Hill, and to this
lace they retired and have lived.

iver sine.m
After leaving the stage Mrs. Chap-

nan was seldom seen in the City -
But one afternoon about a year go
Ihe dnawned suddenly an the vision
if Manager Goodwin as he satin his
pvate office in the second story of
he Waluat. Sbe addressed hhn'in
m apologetic manner, and said she
locred to ask a favor of him.
Would he lend her five dollars?

The manager said certainly he
would. Hefivited her to be seated,
mtd wrote ai so order for that sum
wu the box ofice. She took the or-
der and went to descend the stairs,
bat had hardly got through the door
nLil shbe stumbled and fell rigid to

the floor. She bhad fainted dead
sway. Help came, and she 4wa re-
moacitated and assisted down stairs,

About one hour afterward she
again appeared at the manager's of-
Aice.

"Did I get some money from you
awhile ago, Mr. Goodwin?' she
aked.

The manager replied that he had
given her an order on the box-omwee.

"I did not know whati wasdoing
she said; "I did not need the money,
and it you gave me an order I have
lost It"

This is mentioned as another indi-
cation of her mental falling, for she
was h need of no money, her bhnus
band and hererlf both being in com-
fortable Iercm stances.

Mr., Chapman was bor in EEg
and, and made her first ppesance

in this city In 1846. She was mar
ried to Mr. Chapman, the well-known
comedian in 1858, being at that time
the widow of Josh Sliable, also a fa-
mous comedio, of theold Atim
-[Philadelphia Timaes.

-T. eConjoring material takes
from a Georgia negro consisted of
gooae quills filled with broken nee-
lies, a vial of Iron rust, the feathers
if varioua birds, and a snake kin.
The aegroe. of his neighborhood had
ong believed in and feared his power

of working mibkitf with charms.

MISCBLIANEOUS.

SMOK
lDUJLRHAM

TOBACCO
FOR SALE BY

Wi. HUSTMYRE.
9IQG OF THE

IlSS C. IEIEir,
-- MILLINER--

DRESSMAKER
Corner of Third Beaunregar Sts,

Alexandria, La.

-A Superb Asortraetof-

TRIMmE BONNETS AND HATS.
LATETST STYLn and DESIGNS

At GREaT.Y REDUCED PRICES

NEWSHAPE8 AND SHADES
UnTKIXED.

FEATHERS AND ORNAMENTS UN
EQUALLED IN EXTENT and

VARIETY. A FEuLL LI '
or NOTioN, HosInor

FANCY GOODS.

Du1 liliu I licauITI
WA Poriect t usranted I

STDeLY R EC

DolmB-ir.

JOHN R.STEWART

la!m NilUIL W l

tWOa. Raeirold -ad 'Vaiw-

Iprli, flou, Hir eVa

MA TW ErTlmai

ReMonte4 amd fade to Order.

ATL WORK GUARANTEED

ail fhird Street, AlMsa.dra.
July 9-tf.

SUBSCRIBE FOR ORA

0 *THIIEDEMOCHA.1

1879

N. 0. &it.. ,TR1ANSPORTAT'N CO.

NEW ORLEAN S

-"a-

RED RITER

TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY.

United States Mail Packets,

rhI (bllowing Firt-Cla Steam will
comna. this Line for t"i

Seasn of

1879 1880
nd will ply regularly in tM.e ed River

trade, carrying the United
Blates Mail;.

XfSSEM K3. BEL.L:,

MARIA LOUISE,
YAZOO VALLEY,

SILVER CITY,
BONNIE LEE,

KCATE MK II lTEY

JO. BRYARLY,
ALEXANDRIA,

LAURA LEE,
ASHLAND,

JEWEL, DAN IBE,

CORNIE BRANDON,
W. J. BEHAN,

FRANK WILLABD.

No Wharf-Boat Charges,

Drayageor Cowmlais.e will be hargo
at thoelith atRe Rivera ynm S-

- or New aorleans, on airwardinga
warding firelght conlsDi to

the Conipanf by Bil
of LaId.1.

SAll Information foaihced on appli
eation to

JOB. A. AIK frpreed-t
No. III G.ra.vier Street, Hew Orleans, La,

Aug. J3, 1B79, Iy.

40'1*
'0

MISCELLAMNEUS.

EOLIPSE STABLE!

om-

NELS. TATLOR, -- - Freprletlr
THIRD STREET.,

OrPOSIT. THb NMe ExOIN House.

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

AtARtIAGES,
L/ BUGGIES and

HORSES TO LET.

0ISESm KEPT by Ihe IiAT, WEEi, OSNTH

The STABLE is the LARGEST and
3108'MOST ORTABLE

in the STATE,

WlPa.tieinkr attention paid to
HOKSES isft oa KEEP, or for SALE.

To Drovers '

SPLENDID MULE PEXS
Will rest STALLS

by DAY or WEEK
FOR HORSES

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
and

HARNESS
IL. HARSTon 3 mJt fORS..Z.

R. HARDTNER,
T -i t3 rlm

and

LEVIN'S BOW,

MKvS.Ht S2.,*Z.iS.4.Wfld

LARGE
stock of Fine

Calfskin end

Morocco al.

ways on band. REPAIRING DONE

WITH NEATSES8 and DISPATCH--

CHEAP FOR CASH

SiUBs CRIB E
-FORB Ta-

DEMOCRAT.

•-e..n ... w Ahn , CrlCmck, JitseA.H rghw

MSMW, IAMM M&A

CWi in eWhitn ti, Jr,ttoi eryeaSt. rl,

ignea in WOD- 1 oA .B yr.

AittomReyvat. Lawv
S-and-

OFFICE IN THE TOWN HALL

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

MISCELLANEOUS

T. M. BIOSSAT,

WATCAIKERI

SECOM ST.,

EIUNIGEL BRILDING, ratll TOWS 1L1

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

SEVERY DESCRIPTION

EXECUTED WITH

^ NEATNESS & DISPATCH 0

H- FAIR PRIE FOR CASH ONLY I

NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS

FOR ALL SEWING MA-

CHINES.

IC. MILLER. JOS. FITZPATRICK

1. .MILLER & CO.
FRONT ST.,

OPPOSITE 'POWN WflAlFi

AL E3 ITA. 3 IR, IA

-DEALERS IN-

COOKING AND IEATING

STOVES.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE

OELEBRA rED

Cna:E.Einn .o.Lzaa
,--- i---

BUCK'S BRILIANT
ON HAND

SOLD at CITY PRICES!

House Furnishing Goods
- or -

EVERY DESCRIPTION

GRANITE IRON WARE,
PRESSED WARE,

Goal Oil Lamps & Lanterns
UUL D 0

GAS PIPE
and FITTINGS

iopper, Tin and Sheet-liifn T~n I-

rnn vAare

S-t-

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

USE THIS BRAND I

"wd--

BETTER THAN ANY SALERATUS.
One teapoonfuof this Sod. umed with

•'Pr, milk %4olo sor telloi-

uvla Twenty wTfie, i

vablusbe Infear*.
t40o,, te. ere.

or If tho teu f la too large and
does not produce good results at

first, use lees afterwards.

TOWN.

N L. M"GINNIS'

1IXII01 lhilt
JACKSON & THIRD ST&.

AS. 3XiaM y3flUDNXA.

ROMES, MULES and TEXAB PONIES
FOR SALE, BUGGIB. ACKS

& TEAHS FO HIE at
REASONABLE

RATER.

BY the SINGLE FEED, DAY, WEEKor
MONTH. LOT8,. STALLS or

PENS FOR

l U\« OT sl\\OwA ts on \U.

THE

EAVEB STABLE
rnES•lYS, THiUoSN YS, SIMlIDAYS

flon MOUTH OF BED RIVER, via CHE-
NEYVILLE, EVERGREEN, MORKAU-
VILLE sad BSMMPOiHT: and *llU. F.MJ -- --. --.-. *. . Ins
DAYS WnrdATURDAY fSr COTIi.E,
CLOUTIERTILLE & NATCHRTOCHER.
PASSENGERS ean be ACCOMMODATED
either way at REASONABLE RATEd.

3-N. L. McGI4NIS'

CABSNIAh SHOPIA oic Antl or '
l l coian o no ,

A & WlIRinD•ITl, UNDER11RE MANAGE- YVIN
fent ofMn. GLYN I

Ter. REPAIRS Aill Ie donm PnOMPT
LY. and NEW WORK MADE WHEN
RDDERED. at IFEASONAULE RA'J'E.

IS. Mo. MEOC-ýXWW"EW

SBLACK-SMITH
a =1o0 F.

ON rEAUREGARD STREET.
PLOWH REPAIRED, HOHS.

U SUD nd anial1 wFrk in THAT LINE
uin. lIythe WELL-KNOWN wrorklmmn-

AME8 8. DAVI S.

-- N. L. MtGINNIS'

BUGGY, CARRtAGE
-and-

WAGON EMPORIUM.
AM=T rOR THE -

Reaowned Milbun Wagons,
Se B s i1S1431 mad

"'EVlERlTTIONG ON WiHEELS:"
A oef wblob will be od at REDUCED

RATES FOR CASH.

CALL AT THE "EXCELSIOE" STA-
BLE, WHEBE .

I, L. McINN18 or S. A. BIlSAT
will. lways be found, nd exalsii lhe
woipleons hand, n4d liavn outr era.
ALL WORK GtARANTREDI

Jackson, belwenm D aid Id 8I

HEUNlDERSIGIED HAS THE

B .a rt a to aHnn to theR

VII1TORS and

tha he 'i now
installed In hi

ofeatertaiwment

as the

Exchange
Hotel, or "Id,

t be 1.ba prep d to
DBOARDERG&a9 1O.

EE or MONTH
t modetaLates His aecommoda.

ao. re now ompTete, comfortable
and the entR Htl In been efitted
and finaisbed, whilst be will Mail
gi extra attetiou to Ahtl moea,
which shall Always be frfhalied with
THE B-1S tlh NEW ORLEANS
mad ALEXANDRIA MARKETS AF.
FORD,.

He wal ti ran hls RESTAWANT
aid Mrwe il ealleNr with nieBs at anybour of thad r nilt,

Jan. , 167, SA LOWS.

I Don't

0

TffREPAIRIN OOF WATCHES,JEW.

ELRY Aud CLUCKS. EXE.

CUTED WITH

NEAT

NESS and DIS-

PArCH, ON THE MOST

REASONABLE TERMS-FOR CASH.

I--

SGIVE US A CALL

_ ___ ~~

Sa

PUM PS

lit,, URB.

oTRAV Iwu r


